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THE CORNER.
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(Inca in uCmt.iw a spator wpsilli and fum,.

There lived au boa:7, L „=snot, and Cummings was his
name,

fie wn4a trusty ti..r%ant and Cameronknew the*et.
For be we him a CormEselou and old h lm how to net.

You'll !manse me supplies, said be, and see it quick-
ly done;

Just keep one eye on government and two on number
one.

Two millions dollars, my dear friend, p two at your
comuutod,

And Morgan soon will aid you with a free aad open
Land,

I shall never tot for vouchers, or gobehind yourclaim;
'lto member Susquehanna and the Winnebago gamer
Lud Cummlngs did all he wee bid for fifteen weary

WV'S,
Straw bats and linen panto, to bautbt, and park, and

beans, and peas.

And Ale and Porter too, you see, were Items ou thebill.
For Aleck Feld, "these soldiers bravo," for onco shall

have their fill ;

lb never charged the government for nny time hr spent,
And cautluttely refuntd to know which way the money

WOGS

Those 'tle mild, were never meant the public eye
should wan,

Nor Cumminp stood before the world s tried and true•
ty man;

But then Iran Wyok, a pompano man, got up a med
tiling crew,

Who straightway went to work tp probe the whole
trouroctlon through.

They Interfered with private rights, and puzzled Cum-
mings sore,

nut !Mad bim atilt en honed men, and may be—some-
thing more;

Then pious Cummings went abroad, but not to quest of
wealth.

A European trip, known, conduces much to health.

And now beneath a faint sky, he's found repose of
mind,

And calmly waits to see hie chief come piglimg en be-
hind.
• • • • S. • • •

Now all yegallant patriots, of every seer and vhool,
Wbownor keep youreoneelenoes by meuoreaor byrule

A. honest Cummings for your guide in all your
wants of life,

And measure well the fonds you spend in governmen-
tai strife,

lour hundred thousand is the sum,—zyort must not
paw the bounds,'

/tor Ctemininp stopped a little 'hors,and still the pub-
lic frowns.

THE MULE DRIVER ANDGEN. NEL.
SON

Our boys are furiousfor practical jokes,
and are constahtly. on the look-out for
subjects. One was recently procured in
the person ofa new teamster, who had
the charge of six large, shaggy mules.—
John was also proprietor oftwo bottles of
old Bourbon—a contraband in camp—-
which a wag discovered, and resolved to
possess. Being aware -that the drivers
{presence was an Impediment to the theft,
he hit upon the following plan to get rid
of him.

And approaching the driver, who was
busy currying his mules, he accosted him
with: 'I say, old fellow, what are you do-
ing there

'Can't you see V replied Jehu, gruffly.
'Certainly,' responded the wag, "but

that is not your business. It Is after ta-
too, there is a fellow hired here by the
General, who curries all the mules and
horses brought in after tatoo.'

The mule-driver bit at once, and want-
ed to know where the 'hair-dresser' kept
himself. Whereupon he was directed to
Gen. Nelson's tent, with the assurance
that there was where the fellow hung
out.'

'You can't mistake the man,' said the
wag : 'he is a large fellow, and puts on a
thundering sight of airs for a man in his
business. He will probably refuse to do
it, and tell you to go to the devil, but don't
mind that; he has been drinking to-day.
Make him come out, sure.'

John posted off, and entering the tent
where our Napoleon of the Fourth Divi-
sion sat in deep reverieoprob thly consid-
ering the most expeditious method of ex,
gelling the rebel Buckner from his native
State, slapped him on the back with force
sufficient to annihilate a man of ordinary
size. Springing to his feet, the General
accosted his uninvited guest with, 'Well,
sir, who are you, and what the devil do
you want

'Old hoes, I've got a job for you now—-
six mules to be curried, and right oil, too,'
said the captain ofmules, nothingdaunted
at the flashing eye ofthe General.

'Do you know whom you are address-
ing, sir asked the indignant commander.

,Yes,' said John, elevating his voice to
a pitch which rendered the words audi-
ble a square off, 'you are the fellow hired
by Uncle Sam to clean mules, and I won't
have any foolishness. Clean them mules
and I'll give you a drink of busthead'

'You infernal villain !' exclaimed the
General, now perfectly furious, am Gen.
Nelson, commander of this division !'

John placed the thumbpf his right hand
against his nose, and extending his fing.
ers, waved them slowly, in a manner sup-
posed by some to be indicative of great
wisdom.

The General's sword leaped from its
scabbard, and John from the tent just in
time to save his head.

Our boys drank the 'big mule driver's
health' in the Bourbon. The story soon
got out, and is now the joke oftheseason.

ilk' A devotedly pious man who lived
six miles from the house of worship, once
complained to his pastor of the distance
he had to go to attend public worship,
while many others had but a few steps to
walk to enjoy divine ordinances. "Nev-
er mind," said the good minister, "remem-
ber that every Sabbath you have the priv-
ilege of preaching a sermon six miles
long—you preach the gospel to all the res-
idents and people you pass.

Daniel S. Dickinson was not far out of
the way, when he told a client, who trem-
blingly asked him, in a case of importance,
how he thoughtthe jury would "bring in."

"My friend," said the illustrious Dan,
"don't ask me; if there is any one thing
uncertain to God himself it is what the
verdict ofa petit jury will be i"

AWOMAN ELECTED MAYOR.-At a late
election in Oskaloosa, lowa, there was
but one candidate presented to be voted
for. The ',boys" did not like him and
were bound to have another candidate,
and so, more In the spirit of fun than oth.
erwise, they nominated Mrs Nancy Smith
on the day ofelection, 13nd to the aston-
ishment of everybody, when the votes
were counted in the evening It was found
that Mrs. Nancy Smith had twenty-one
majority over the regular candidate for
Mayor. • •

0::." At one of the Kirks in' Scotland,
lately, the singers executed a fugue, and
the hearers were astonished at the follow-
ing etymological lesson :

"And we'll ouch the be,
And We'll catch the
And we'll catch the nee,
And we'll Catch the iles•tlns.hout."

OtrA distinguished divine, on a certain
occasion, while preaching with his usual
eloquence and power, said r "Brethren,
I sometimes illustrate my subject in this
manner;" and putting his handkerchief to
-his nose, blew a blast loud enough to
wake the seven sleepers. That was not
the intended illustration, bat some of his
.hearars thoogilt it was.

"Market Street !Rotel 7)

corner Market and destnutStreets, Lebanon.JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
-lopitmvo taken the above Stand, long occupied bySir..jj20NARD ZIMMERMAN, / will spare no pains to
make the Traveling Public who atop at it,. perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give 31141 a trial, The1k he large and well arranged. The Table suppliedwith the best Reasonable edibles ; the Bar Mocked withthe choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-modious. J0141; 314TTILBS.Lebanon, May 8. lam

HEGGY & STINE are daily receiving fashionable
Dress Goods, such as Gazelles,lilozambigueet dio,

64 14.lenasiteVWSlS,.Lavellas orall Mudsfor *moll Aredtseion Chairs, Bilk Tissues, Map.De Spsilogk, ' Inkand Wily Dress Goods of oven, dolor! rri•o 'atunusually lothNisei by nu Ift g jc,
IT.All tha*burs goods *bredatvery Sir *foes:

Li UN 'UMBRELLAS,Parse°lc, rich and tine; Skeleton
la Skirea, Dusters, Shawls, and a 'Teddy of Other
gomli fokladies,justreceived and for sale'chenper Chan
the cheapest by,.- • HENRY & STINE.

- - -
fan assortment -of Linen Goode for. Coats andAl& Pants just`ressirol sur of

8
ateGreat Bargains
IMY k Man.

IF YOU WANTneRE tz ortadoMoerdlliel°tte-LtutVAft-itAnk!OPEttialleY7,

• 17 YOU WANT

APICTURE of year deceased friend , enlarged and
colonel in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

1,&MIER. L UMWER.
E) lof the best and cheapest assortments of Mama

offered to the public. is now for sale at the new
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
the Borough of North Lebinon, on the bunk of the

Onion Canal, at the head of Walnut street. a few
luares North of the 1/eneamat Steam Mills,: and one
genre east of Borgner's

Theirussortmenteonsiats of the boot well•seaeoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock llonrde;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
13.4 and 2 inch Pattnel.and Common Plank;

'White Pine and Iletnieck Scemtliugaud Joists;
White Oak Boar:te, Plank and Scantling":

and 1.4 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and ..?cantling.

SHINGLES ! SHINDLES !I
The beet Pine and Hemlock Shingles:

Also, Rooting and Plastering Laths;
Hheetnnt Rolle and Posts, and PalHulls fer fhoree

and feneingl3oarda;
FLOORING BOAILDS of All gime and descriptione.

COAL! COALI! COAL!!!
A largo stock of Broken,Stove, Limeburnere and

nollidayeburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
geij_Conlltlentthat they have the largest and hest MS-

portmant of Luxe= of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of IiOAL, ever
offered to the oltizennof T,ebanon county, they 'venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers Ratio-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their ,stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. - PHILIP MitEeI:MILL.

N.Lebanon, July 3,1861.

WOOD anal COAL YARD.
T TLIE undersltned,w'ing bought Mr.w1, Uenry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
abort distance north-cast of Slessra. Foster a
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon;tuad also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS.OF
WOOD and from SOO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of
kinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles Id
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and J ndge for
Diametral. DANIEL LIGIIT; (merchant.)

North Lebanon, July 3,1801.

CHEAP STORE

RAITCH &LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cianberfand Street and' Plank Road,

LEBANON; PA...
ESSRS. :11 6. & LIO 11 T take pleasure in inform

11,1 lug their friends and the priblicgenerally that they
huskiest opened a large and carefu lly selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.
QDRENSWARE,

to which Coy respectfully invite the attentlou of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing !louses to Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stack of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spice& Also. a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
amongwhich are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an eadlem variety of Goode in their line of busi-
ness, whieliwill be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken luexchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
Theattention of Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of SAGS, which they will eell at
wholesale prices.

October 17,18601 RAIJCII & MOUT.

NEW GOODS !
311ST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF.

, .

L. K. LAUDERMILCII,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling OW: Selling OW

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS
PLAIN and Flawed Delainea, Valour Cloth, Para-

adts2etta Cloth, Portlan Cloth, Ripon, Fancy and Block
t3ack £lannola, Ginahanut and Calicoea.

SRA WLS.
Brochn, Long ,4 Scvnre Blxnlr t 81inR14 Gents'

NOTIONS
Gauntlets, lidks, Stockings, Hoop Skirls, Balmoral

Skirts, Collars Umbrellas, Hooda, Nablus. Sintacks,
Scoria, Buck Gauntlets, kc.

MEN'S AND BOTS' WEAR.
Cloths, Casslmoros,Satinets, Joins, &c

ACM ESTICS.
Muslin", Ticking', Check Flannels, ..

GROCERM,
QUEENSWARE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING SOLD AT COST
FOR CASH

let_All kinds ofCountryProduce tali en in exchange
Lebanoir, Dec. 4, ISSI.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS!
ripHE "SEE RUE" Store, oppoelte the Court House,

bas among this week's arrivals:
3 lilt& 3lolaspes at front 25 t,, 50 cts per gal.

Ebbs Sugar (good) at 0 and 10 eta per pound.
.13 bags Coffee (beet) at 18 cents per pound.

DRY GOODS.
20 pieces Calico mid Bleached Muslin 131A" eta.
10 " New Markets 12%eta.
10 " De Woes ft% eta.
10 " New Style Lleiaines 23 cts.
20 " Print Ow, cis.

A. lot of Tickings from 5 to 21 eta.
Domestic Gingham 10 cis.

Stockings eta
Carpetinge from auction very low.
20 Brecha Shawls—wool and silk, the genuine article

—very cheep.
MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHS,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
anda largo assortment of DRESS GOODS, which will be
sold chontor cash, and fur any bill of foreign goods
opward of rive &Hera, bought for cusli, a deduction of
live per et. will be made.
lita. All kinds of Country . Produce taken in exebange.
Lebanon, Nov. 29,'61. . J. GEORG E.

NEW
FALL & WINTER

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

HENRY St STINE'S
STOR F. !

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
French lilefluoes, Cotinrgs; Cashmeres, Muslin De.

all Wool Rem Sack Pinnacle and Plaid Goodsor every description and at all prices. For a splendid
assortment of Dress Goods call at

. HENRY It STINE'S.

SIIAWLS SHAWLS! !
Brocbn squnro awl Long Shawls, all Wool plaid Long

Alourniug Wool Shawls and a large lot ofsquare Wool Shawls offered at loss prices by
HE &

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Clothe, Cwiraerea, Sattinets, Union Outliners, Ken-

tucky Jeans, Ermine Cloths, and an meortment Beaver
Cloths• which will ha offanal at reduced prices by

Lebanon, Nov. e,'6l. HENRY k

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Muscial Depart moot.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

'TIDE NINTH SESSION will commence September S,
1. 1880. This School id docigned to elevate the stand-

ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges at a mode:ate cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 73,4 to 15 dollars.according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*0 Particular attention given to the musical, depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon, and Gui-
tar end in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
Schoolwill ho waited upon at their, homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application should bainsule to ,•
'

- S. J. STINE, Cr
J. W. MISR.

Board of Directors:
K. J. STINE,

D. S. LIAMMOND, J. W. MISII,
JOHN 81Z1LY, C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. OLGYINGER, JOSIAH ELINOR,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 11,

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberland street, one door east of Carmany't Hotel.
I)VILL pay thefollowing KATES of INTAREST onv DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, 6per Dent. per Ann= ;
For 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per cant. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent, per annum;

requiting ashort notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for theDeposits from the date of deli- wit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac.
commodatiens to those who may favor TU3 .withDeposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old Mexican Dol-
lars end. !fall Dollars. Will make collections ou and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canadaa and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., At., and do a generalEXOEANOX and BANKING BUSINESS._ . - -

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gle. Oxsot, Cashier.

The undersigned, 31ANAGE/111, are individually liable
i0 the extent of their Estate., for all Deno@lts and otherbligatione of the KLiesnotr DemurDann."1310 N CAMERON, G. DAM'EON COLEMAN,
•EOROE SMULLER, LEVI /CLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, • AUGUSTUS Item,

Lebnwon, May 1,1855. GEORGE GLEIM.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
TIM undersigned announce to the public that they

have opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. in Market
Street, Lebanon, two doors 'south of Zion's Lutheran
VII& church, win re they intend keeping constantly on

hand a generalassortment ofLadies, gentlemen,
Misses, Boys and Children's

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassc4 by any other workmen ft, the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their thermos
will be RP reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOME MADE WORE,

which Is warranted to be as represented.
The public are Invited tocall and examine their stock

previous to purchasing.
&lir- Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rata. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL 13. SHIRK

Lkbanen, February 26,1882.
MIMI@ =I

G. L. ATKINS &
A.VING united in the BOOT and 8110 E BESINESS,
and from their determination to be punctual, and

unite nonebut the beet of work,they feellike soliciting
&largeof public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, rNew Bonsama,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rises Hotel, where they will be
reedy to , serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large acsortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they Offerat reduced prices,
/Sir Persons dealing at this SUE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE VPORE":or have, it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

ZS- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots anti Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3,1881.

ATHINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedup in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.
A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe StPre is fitted

up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentienien.

1THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual,and will en.
dearer to please all who may call on them for Boots

and Stamm;

REMOVAL.,
DAN tEL RAEf F'S•

BOOT A' SIIOE STORE,
'LS AS been removed 'to hie new residence, In Cum-

kerland street, i 3 square West front hisold stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
Ile hes Jag opened a large and desirable stock ofwei Ionade Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersatsl.2s;Ladies' Lace Bootees $ 1.50; for Misses, $1; Coarse.

Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's °alters S2; for Boys $1.75to$2,50; for Children $1.12% t',51.024.Also a large variety of Overets, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, Sre. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20 ,'d1. DANIEL ORABFF:
Boot and Shoe Store.

JACOB ROWEL respectfully in.
forms the public that he still contin-

A.,_. ues his extensive establishment in
Who .iimi his new building, in Cumberlandst.,

where he hopes to render the same
' satisfaction as heretofore to all who

mayfavor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and BIELOBSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles In
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. •

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpelition In the
manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A duecare taken invegard
to materials and workmanship; nonebt the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and otber materials aro used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to bis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Boots,Shoes, Rats, Caps Sic"FOR. SPRING AND SUMMER
rilllß undersigned having opened his SPRING AND
I SEIDNER

i 800... 5n0..... UATS,CAOS, TRUNKS andl it i Tanit da Vhandsomestß.lh-GltityEtiedaf andthevery Ill:Mkt r-,
would respectfullyinvite all hie oldfriends 'Ali

and customers, and others, who wish to buy the bestar-tiries in his line at the lowest prices at his store in
Walnut St., new to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articled,

tar his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
thisdepartment of business. The Ladles particularly,
will lied a choice selection of all thebandeomeat and let-
enetyles ofShoes, Gaiters., &c. Ells assortment of Rats,
Caps, Trunks,Traveling Bags, &c., bays been selected
with great care. Callsoon and obtain a bargain.

JOs. BOWMAN.
rel. Measures taken and work made to enter.Lebanon, May 8, 1861.

Philip F. IlicCanly
F.9.SIIIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MARE'S.

vi. CumberlandStreet, one door Bast of •Othe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to metbr the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public:
-lie has at all anima 'an assortment of ROOTS and
.311083 of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of oil reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiringa neat, well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

.t -AU work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebonon,July 3.1861.

• E311 Trloo/41
-,trOtERsAL e—vNt

*—fe COUGHs*IWO, EaY 4ITEPt<4'
valuable- preparation, freed of all the com-

l. mon cemponents, such as Opiates, or Bapectorants,
which not only rnn down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topoetess the fol-
lowing properties. and to whicL the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want, and by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption,, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make itnot only the mast perfedt enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. leo nursery should be withoutit, nor should parents fail toget a pamphlet, to be -found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

) -

.ZIOLUIPG) "

THE GREAT tit o conk:e1,[4 1. 0"cia ° u Gto
0pi slitco)-AnnaginflXE. "'N

frillS great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
I. calls tor special attention and Interest, being free of
Opium, or preparations or Opium, or ofiany but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Oout, Tooth and Ear Ache, SpinalComplaints, Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach. Rose or Hay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints. •

For Lows of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offerestimoniale from undoubted sources.

ForDelirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Dowel Complaints, including Cholera Morbus, it

is splendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
but acting as physie;agreat contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makesthe remedy worse than the disease.

From physichins we ask attention, and on demandFormulas or Trial Bottles will be sent, developing In theAnodyne an Opiate which has longbeen wanted, and inthe Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondenee for Pamphletsor explanation, without "postage-atamps."
For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 mote per kettle.

Small 26 "

olu Anodyne, '5O "
..-.JOHN b. GUNNEWELL, Proprietor,

CHEITIST AND PHARMACEUTIST,
NO. 9 Onnmercial Wharf, Boston, Mast,

For wale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers Inevery tuavn and city, and by Joseph' L. Lemberger. Leb-
anon; at Wholesale by Geo, R. Ashton, Chariot* Ellie 49Co., Philied'a. [April 3, 1861.-Iy.

Phila. AL Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Va!Bey Branch.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg,

'DABS LEBANON, going East toReading, at9.15 A. AI.,and 2.45 P.M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.SI. and 12.10P. M.
AtReading, both traimt make dole connexions forPhiladelphia, Potteville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, Ac.
Morning train only connecta at Reading for Wllkee-barra and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania,""Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley"Railroadsfor Pittsburg;Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-burg, be.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Care,$1 60, toBaltimore, $8 30.
80 The. baggage allowedto each passenger.
The Second Class Care run with ail the above trains.
ThrouirstClass Ticketset reduced rate to NiagaraBltto, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Canadas ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and. Emigrant

Tickets at reduced Fares, toall ths principal points in
tin North and West, and Um Consoles.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
.witb 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points deeired, and

MILEAGE THRUSTS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all pointa, at $45 each—-

for Families and Business-Firms.
Bp, Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Barrio.

burg ind-Pottsville at SA. M. and 3,30 and 5 P. M..R-'Passengersare requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains ,tart: Higher Fares charged, it paid In
toecare. G. A. NIOOLLS,

July 17,1881. £n sneer and Superintendent.

It is a Fact
WELL known to the medical faculty, that a henry

dinner cannot be worked off the stomach by
reading ''.Purdon's Digest." It is a fact of equal au•
thorlty that

izens ein Brothers
OPPOSITE Tlll4l COURT HOUSE,
are selling' Ready ramie -Clothing of their own menu
faCturing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Tolima, Traveling
Bags, Umbrellas, Pistols. Revolvers, Portotonais and
Purses. and all kinds of FancyGoods, without waiting
for high !Adders.

SHAWL PINS,
for Gentlemen and Epring Pins for Soldiers' Blant:ota ,
at limaolsrEiN BROVIEIIS.

Lebanon, Nor. 6, Spposite the Court Home.

TAILORING.
REMOVAL.

y ORENZO 11. ROHRER, would respectfully Inform
thenitisena of Lebanon and vicinity that he has

removed bit TAILORING 'ESTAI3LISIDIENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Landermilch's
store and Sbugor'e Liquor storo, opposite Brandt's ho•
tel, in cumberland street, Lebanon. Thepatronege of
his old customers, as well as the-public in general, is
solicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February 1.,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
SS. RAMSAY & 880., in Funek's building

, corner
, of Culnbe.dand street and Doe alley, have on

hand and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
a large lot of

CLOTHS,- -

CASSIMERES, and
VESTINGS,

well selected from Good houses. Good Pita and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Bandker.
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Colliery, Suapenders, Panay and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAkISBY & BRO.
Lebanon, August 8, 1361.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

TICHAEL 11OFFalAN would respectfully inform
An the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has RBMOVBI)
his TAIfORLNG Business to Cumberland Street, two
doers East of Market Strait, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are In
ylted to call. •

TO TAILORSl--Justreceived andfor sale the N. York
nad Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors "wishing the Faidtiornahould-let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make his arrangements
accordingly. - 5.3.1.1C10EL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10,1861.

REALDYMADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extrentel v. Low Prices.
ABER, one of,the firm of Raber & Bros., beeAl. taken the stock ofReady•unde Clothing at the

appralsement, which will enable him to aell lower than
nnywbere else can be bought. Cull and see for your-
selvee before you make your Fi ll purchase.

TIIREE DOOIE3 WEST FROM COURT 110I1Sg.
Lebanon, Sept. 21),- 18d1. , KERRY RARER.

1111-Wft.:
CABINET- WAR EitOONIS

South-east corner of Market Square,'
NORTH. LEBANON BOROUGH.
YIMIE subscriber respectfully Informs the public that
J_ he haa the largest and best assortment ofREADY-

, ii i lONIA MADE FURNITUREand Chairs
--:-..--_

--- -7---- ever offered to the Public of~----....,,,................

, __._----Lebanon county. Ire has now
• :-."7:-.-----_ ---.7:-.---.:- on band, at his Wariorooms, a

nein tutr eef_gailtalont d,Figs_..?. - ,mt I,Cottage and Chamber—consist-S' . 1ia- "ti 14 sBuPteantadindfalTutinr
▪ -=.._- 'logof Sofas. Tete-a-Tetea, Loun-
+i Mg ges, What-note. Parlor, Centre,

11 11114 Pier, Card and Common Tables,Dreitiug and Common Bureaus. &c., CHAIRS, SET-.
TEES, Cane Seated. Common and" Rocking, Looking
Glasses, die. VER.,, PATENT RED. SPRINO made and
for sale at areduced price. It Is very superior.

r COFFINS 'made and Funerala -attended at theshortest notice. - JOHN P. ARNOLD.
North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30.'61._. .. _

OWEN LAIMACIrs
New Cabinet. Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory
Market St, 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
ITRNITURE and CHAIRS, in thecounty.

Tam public is respectfully request-
'. ed to bearin mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the beet
assortmentofPASHIDNADLE and HAND
Bows FURNITURE end CILAIRS. Persona in want alany kind would best call and examine hie stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be Loweß than at any other place,
either in the Borough.or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exacu•
cad at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee "from him will. be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, MEE OP CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as ho has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose. ,

COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1800.

FITS! FITS!! FITS ! I !

AIL RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
. Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George &Pyle's store and directly op
polite the Court House, up stairs, where be will contin

us to manufseture all, articles' in his line with
neatness anddispetch. Particular attention will/be paid to cutting and making ,children's cloth.
log, &c.. &a. Ile,solicite a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and siMulty. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms au oae of J. 31. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July ~1561.,

Walter & Focht's Mill.
rII.IIE subscribers respectfully Inform the public that

theyhave entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa-
tare. formerly known as "Straw's' -and later as “Wen-
gert's," about one.fourtli of a mile from Jonestown,
; etemon county, Pa.; that they have it now in complete
runningorder. and are prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

CICID11E5_IIEIIL.
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
They. keeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. They are also pre-
pared to do alt kinds or CUBTOBIEttIe Worm, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vita all to give them a We!. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most Im-
proved kind. Ity strict attention to Guinea and fats
dealing they hope to merit a shareof public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE; CORN, OATS, &e.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will Ila paid;

Nov. 20, 1561
FRANKLIN WALTER
WILLIAM FOCHT.

1ME313 JO:qh, GE3BAXAH D 8 LONG

New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

.Grain Busin&s.
'rag undersigned having formed a partnership In the

J. MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to.their establishments. They wilt contiue to
keep, at the late amulet SLIERK & LON'G, amest cum.
plate stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they will retail Cheap for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They alto want to buy for
cash

50,000 Bo,hela of WHEAT.
50,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25.000 Busheix of OATS.

For which they will pay :he 61511 est Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STeakes. The will keep
always on hand and soli at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILS, FEED,SALT, PLASTER, &o.

Afe- They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public. and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.SUERK, GESSAMAN & LONG.

North Lebanon, March 13,1081.

Winted to Bity ,
BUSHELS RYE';50;001:L0,000bushels CORN;

86,000 bushels OATS;50,000 bushels WHEAT.
Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, tor

which the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE ROFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17,1861.

Seed Wsnted.
frIlE subscriber will pay We bighast market prices
1 for

TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED.

FLAX SEED,
At the bllli in Market street, Lebanon • borough.-
Ming it innnedittel '. ABRAM STRICKLER.

Lebanon, September 4, 'GI.

WEIGILEY & KEGKiZE,
General .Commission Merchants.

FOIL THE BALE OP

Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c., &c.

102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.
0. WEIGLEY. M. KEentIZE.

REFERENCES
Chapman, Lyon & Noys New York; David lifeKnight,

Reading, Pa.; Win. M. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; K.
Allen, Lexington. Ky.; William Selfridge, New York;
L. Betz, Canton, Ohio; Kauffman & Kissinger, head•ing, Pa.; :Nines & Shepard, New York ; Curry &
Co., Erie. Pa.; John Stiles, Allentown, Pa.

New York, January 15,1862.
awes LoNGA.CaS JOHN H. HAM. JAM) GABEL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

TIM.1110111r,i1C..„
Located on the 4,YeamLionse Road, near Cumberland

Street, Dist Lebanon.
'Teltundersigned respectfully inforitt •

_the public in general,that they ?pmstill manufacture and keep on -band. • g
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring. t„.„Th'•Weather.Boards, 0 Gee. Spring : 1:, . 1114Y!'
Mouldings, of All siieS.,Wait;-gouda,. eating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses . We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings. •

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics end Builders to'rail and examine sur stock. which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-Blamed with their custom.

LONGACRB, GABEL & BROTITER.
Lebanon, October0, 1561.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

AMMO AIM.. Planing, Sowing, . dc., promptly done for
those who may furnish Limber.
YOUNG Wl'. LAWRENCE.r 111 1 UNDERSIGNED would< infOrm Farmers and

others that his weIIbred.STALLION will stand for
service thls season, at the low price of $5 to ensure a

mare with thalost the following places:

From the Id day of March. until the sth
10, dal of. July, 1862,at the followingplace!,

The first week, from Monday until Friday
afternoon, at the stable ofReilig's (David Smith's) Inn,
1 mile East from Annville, and 4 miles West from Lab-
anon.

The 2d week, from Monday until Friday afternoon,
at the stable of Christopher Baney, in West Myer".
town, Jackson township, 8 miles East from Lebanon,

And every Saturday at the stable of the Keeper, D.
Seibert, near the TollGate, one mile Bast from Leba-
non, thus changing every week during the eeason: All
the above places are on the Berke and Dauphin turn,
pike.

Alip- For further particular' see"handbills.
C. Y.. STIiINMETZ, Owner.

SIIIIIRT, Keeper. fAnnvllla, Feb'y 5, 'B2.
IF YOU WANT

APHOTOGRAPH. of yourself or friend, the best Are
tobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

mon Deposit-Bank.. - .

iNiEW LIVERY -STABLE.
THE undersigned respectfully informthe public thathe has opened a-NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb;.
. anon, where be will keep for--the

arcoremodationagood gee
of 'HORSES andTEIMOLES:eIIdWill keep gentle and_good driving Horses, alldharoloonieand safeVehicles."Also, Drivers furnished whendeemed. also OMNIBUS for Parties; Sox'

Lebanon, July 17,1861. ZAZZB MARCH.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
TIIE subscriber again calls attention to lila full and

splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
end CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries,. Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and nil other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
fur you ran buy CUEAPER there than at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. His fur-

= ulture ie all of his own manufacture, nod
warranted to be substantial. Comeandjudge
fur yourselves. You will And a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCKalways on hand to suit any
customer, and youwill find that you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Como one, Come all. and save your money.

43/- All• Furniture will be delivered free, in good
A. IIEILSUBERGEB.

Lebanon, December 25, 1881

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
iIIANUFM TORY.

13RE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has the largestand beet assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on hand at ads Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Reller's lintel. and a few doors south of.Ramler's, a
splendidassortment of good, substantial and fashiona
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WIIA.T-

arsROTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and CommOn
TAULES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;

. - Bedsteads, Work•Stando, Wash-Stauds, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of Frisson BACH, Srnixo
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CEIMES; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common. CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.

All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of tbo
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has nmn-
uktetured or to whom sold. ,

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TAR.-
NISIIED.

N. 8.--COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended attha ehorteet notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September 19, 1860

TAKE NOTICE.
B"' .ERRS will do well by callingon J. H. BRESSLERApentous he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4all of lhe most improved Ofw Burning COOK
STOVES end PARLOR STOVES; Also, all thedifil,rent and latest Improved RANGES AND- HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ten

atently on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he at less price than they can be
bought of anyother slaterueo In the county.

*eh...WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," ', alnut Street, Lebanon, Pe..

Lebanon, December 25, HMI.
Stoves, - Stoves, Stoves.

im.ow le thellme to buy your STOVES before cold
winter ie here, and the boat and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be had the
Largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon. Gasbutn-
era for Parlors or Sad Chambers of his own make. with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largo
variety of the beat Cooking Stoves in the county or bor •
ough. which he warrants to bake or roast. -

WASH BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the bent material.

COAL OUCHETS—the largest assortment, the beav-
feet Iron, and the beat made io Lebanon.

Alan, a largo stork of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of tsven•
ty-fireyears, he feels confident that he coo give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning hia thanks to his
numerous cuatotuera for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
publin patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, No-vember 7. 1860.
air Particular Attention paid to all kiwis oticannaKi,

up& as noffing, Spouting, Lc., and all work warranted.

~~

FOR Tqg POURNTION AND COWL OP- -

Consumption, Asthma, Chronio Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Idarasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood .

Systems.
This Remedy has obtained a great reputation for mostEXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES Or

CONSU3IPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN TES AN-
NALS OP MEDICINE.

The Hypophosphitet have a two-fold and specific ac-
Mon : on the one hand. increaeiog the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY. and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING IAGENTS KNOWN. In mums of Nuroolu Debility, or
Prostration of the rata PAWS. from any cause, thisRemedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"'re the only reliable dorm of the liesoenologgerzs, madeafter the Original Formula at Dr. Chutchill./Er INQUIRB FUR AND USE NO OTHER!019— A FAIR TTIAL IN A CERTAIN CURE! IS*Ayr' PRICE9.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Blz Bottles forP,S. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $6. Circularsgratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, And at theSole General Depot in the United States. by
J. WINCUBS'fEIt.'36 John St.. N. Y.

1/6

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILES.

Are yon, Ada, feeble, and
complaining? Are youout of
order, with your ]'systent de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortaldc? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness, Some lit of
sled:mesa is creepingtipan you.
and should be averted by a
timely use of,tlic ,i.ight rem-
edy. Take' 44yeen -rifle and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors—purify ,tfie blood, and
lid the fluids cameo on unob-
structed, 'llealth nein,
They atismulide-theltinetiens
of the hotly rots rigorous as-

•tisity. purifythe system from
the obstructions which make

disease- A cold settles somewhere in the lady; and ob-
structs Its natural functions. These, if 'not relieved,
react upon titetietoireq and the surreuudingorgises, pro-
ducing general te-,ravatioti, suffering, and diseuee.
While In this coedit ion, oppressed by the: dernitgements,
take Ayer's rills, and se* hour directly they restore the
natural action Of the system, and with -it the buoyant
feeling ofhealth again. Whet Is true and SO apparent in
this trivial and &minion cottiplaint; is also trueiu many
of the deep-crated and dangermardistionpors; The same
purgatlye effect expels them. Caused by similegeobstrito-
tions, and derangements orthe natural furetiOns of the
body, they are rapidly, mail umby of .them mrely, cared
by the same means. None whokztOw the virtiteiref these
rills, will neglect to employ' them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements "from leading physicians to' some of the
principal cities, and from other well known &bile per-
golas. . •

Pr ax.. a Potwaraing 7terchant.rlS4. Loads, rEb: #,1856
Da. Arca: Your Pills aro the, paragon of, all that is

great in ineilleine. The.y htivo cured my little daughter
of ulcerous some opon•her heads andfeet that had proved
luenrable for years. list mailer Inis peen long griev-
ously afflicted with Matches and *phaeton tieeskin and
in her hair. After our Chilli • wan nuredisho also tried
your Dills, and they have curaddier.• • *;

ABS. ;ioltqiilDGE. •

Az a Psmily Physic.
1,", eat Dr. E. W Chrtievrytii, Non&leant.

Y • are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any •cathertic we aneetea. They am
mild, Lot very certain and efNctital to theiraction on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to ua in the daily
treatment of diantee.
Ileadnehe,l4pkileadathe,Foutomnola.

PVVelt Dr.L•i/wrtrd Boyd, Bainiore.
DEAR thin. A rce : I CRIInot answer you 'what complaints

Islam cored with your Pills bettor then to sayail that tve
seer [real with n purgative. mri[iciue

. I piece great depeu•
dauromt tur clf,!ctual cathartic hi my daily contest withdisenso, owl believing as I dothat your Pills afford us the
best we Itro, I ofcourse ruluo them highly.

Prrnarno, Pa.,: Tiny 1,1655.
1) ..7. C. ATER. Sir: T Intro been repeatedly cured ofthe worst headache any body ran have by a toga or two

of your Pills. It seems to arise front a foul stomach,which they cleanse tit once.
. Tours with great respect, • ED. W. PJtEIII,E,

Clerkrd" Steamer Clarion.•

Bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
• l'-osa lir. Theodore Iki, of.Yrw York
Not only are your PIN iitlininiblyadapted to their pitr•

pose an on aperient. lett !find Ihoir effects upon
the Liver very mailed indeed. Tliey have Cu my prac-
tice p 11.5.41 more eltvctual for the cure Of billow ann.
pteett. thee Keg. OM. remedy .1 etall 11!Claitill• I sincerely
rrjuira that welove at leaglit a purgative Which le Wor-
thy the coal:1,1.1ot of theproles feu and the people.. .

• DI:PAW/MOT Or 7,1% I/415110R,
• li-riellineell;D. C., Feb, IBM.BM: I Intro ts.ed your rills in my general and hospital

practice ever since you mode Ilium, and cannot hesitatetoen they are the hest cathartic we efripiey. Their regu-lating /01011 on the liver is quick and- decided; toms,
count tly they are an admirable remedy tor derangementsor that organ. Imbed,.1 hero seldom Paint! a ctuo ofbiiitons eiiatose on obstinate that it did not readily yield toWent. - Fraternally yourn, ALONZO 11ALI., M. D.,

.17.ysiciair of the .11urirte Beal .ilut.
Dysentery, Dicarrheen, Relax, Worms.i.e.,. Dr. J. C. Green, tifCleiaigN
Your have bud a long trial in my',moles, and Ibold them in ceteeut ILO one of the .best aperient.%l haveever found. Their alterative elect upiiiitht; liver makesthem tut excellent remedy; Witele Ordain muall'iloses forbikes flyrollera tend diurrhuw. Th elr angnr-coatingninktoi them very acceptalsla and convenient -fur' the useof Wehiell nod children. . •

Dyspepsia, Impurity of.tlte
From-Rev. J. 1". pilau

, Pastor of Aticent.Chigiih,'Boston.
Aria: I have USeti your Pills with eitraordinaryRUCCC*9 in my fatally and among 011,68.1 am called to visitin ilistrese. To regidate• the organs of' dlgoation Redpurify tim blood,.timy ore the very .best. remedy I baveever known, and 1 cau coufideutlyrecommend them tolily friends. Yours, •J. V. MMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Oct. g4, 1656.licAn Sae : lam using your Cathartic I.llli in Jur prac-tice. and find them an excellent , purgative tit elertitse thesystem and purify the finallains We 14'4
.JOIIN 0. BlEni.tAfki, 11.1).

Conatiptalota,-Costlvesaesej,gappression,ltikeumottaan, Gout,,,Nettralgla;Drop•sy, Paralysis, lofts, etc.
Prom Dr. J. 1' Montreal, _Ginadfl.

Tno hutch cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

shfre oteuidnn
Jain roe in proc nd %m eu!

ing.it for the benefit of the moltltuden olio suffer.fromthat complaint, which, although lent enough.itself, isthe progenitor ofother; that are WOl7O. I slteJinre
tireners tooriginate In the liver, but your.Pills affect thatorgan atuicure the disease.

Flom 31rt. E. Slzorrf, Pkysiciatt and NiVael:re; /I;4V:rt.
;int' one or Iwo !arra doses of 3:llnr taken at tlio ,

t iii.c, art. c aC.4.1 Prinuollvei ,of the ttiiiiirta .-

tlee V511,41 a Itt.lly or partially sulrpriissietl, end also eeryeffoctinil to cletltSe line stomach end clic/ worms. Thiry
.tro on tho hoot physic wo that T iticominetitl_no other tn. iiiy prate/40.

l'efau the Rce. Dr. lige:a, of 1he14414t1.74*.(3,!irrh'..Prt ASEI itOaSk. Savannah. Gm- 3an, 6, 1856.ll•esunrit Fin t I elichld ho umiintoful for the reliefyo.irskill has brought one if I did notrepert fly case to3,111. A COI stdticd. ln my Snareand.'brought on excru-<gating neuralgicpains, ended in chronic Thelma-Notnidistandlng I hod the beet of pliyaleiaTlE, thedisease grew worse and worse,until hv.thetulvice of yourpart:Mont agent In.Baltimore, Dr.Ms:eicensle, I tried yourPIN. Their effectswere slow, but'sure. Ay perseveringthe use of thou, I iuu now. entirely well.
„ -SENALTE toIIAIIDER, Baton Nene, La., 5 Dee. Mg.Da. Am: I hare been entirely eared; by your Pills, ofRheumatic Gout—apainful disease that had idnicted vnefor years. VINCENT SIJDELL.

Slip Most of the Pills hs maitet contain Mercury,whirlt, although a valuable remedy fn Skilful bands,fadangerous in a publicpill, from the dreadful cones-quencea that frequently follow Its inoautroue U. Thesecontain no mercuryor mineral substance whatever. •
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for

Prepared by Dr.L C. AYER & CO., Lowell, 1114ssa.Bold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Roes and D. 8. Reber,"Lebanon ; Belver k Bro., Annville ; Bbivk, ,MyetravoisinHorning, Mt. Nebo ; Harper, But itanovev:Shaefferstown; and byDeelers everywhere,

R umOVA-L.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
fa elory.

THE undersigned has Homoved
his Saddlery and Harness *.-..

ManufaCtory to a few doors South 4/1 1.4.
of the old place, to the largo room
lately occupied by' Elliman a Bro. as
ft Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall his old
friendsand customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending t o all the departments of 11,P busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other establish-
meet in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither paine nor expense to obtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen in thebu-
siness and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Lie will keep a largo
mock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,an descriptions of HAR.IVESS,.auch as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton. Wonted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS' of every kind,such as Buggy Whips,
Chrt Whips, &c.; HA2ILESof all daseriptions./LILTRR
ctrAhvs, home-made TRACES, &c., &c., allot which is
will warrant to be equal to any that cabs obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. He feels the fullest
conlidenee in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Are- All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1881.

REMOVAL.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

'Dr ELLO,Betay, where aro you going that you are
dreespi up so? - •

Ans.-1 Ma going to J. KEIM In hie NEW Build.
lag, in Walnut street, to have toy Likeness taken.

Ques.—Why do yon go to Kelm and not to oneof the
other rooms to hay° It taken

Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures are sharper, elmrcr
end more truthful than others and nearly ererybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can you tell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ant.—lfes I he had 9 years practice, and hassuperior
Cameras, and all his other fixture, are of the most im-
proved kind.

Qum—What kind of Pictures does he take IAns.—lle takes Ambrotypee, and Melainotypee, of allsixes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. lietaken all Masa Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by ono ofthe best Artists. Ills charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (exceptsunday) from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 8, P. 81, Don't forget, KELM'S 11.00818Lis theplace you can got the Beet Pleturea. Pao. W, 'B2.
Ib YOU WANT GOulo PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
IllrlfLIMIT GALLERY,over D. S. Itaber's Drag Store,

on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. Astanorerse,LAINOTYPES, PRIM/TYPES, PAPYROTYPLS and PHOTO-
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasons.ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality ofthe cases. Rooms opened from 8 A. 51., to 4 o'clock,P. M.

Lebanon, inns 2, 1858.

TO -CONSUMPTIVES.-
rplIE Advertiser, having been restored to health in afew weeks by a very simple remedy, after havingsuffered several years with a severelung affection, andthat dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknown to hie fellow sufferer' the means or our..To all who desire ft, he will send a copy of the pre.ecriptian used (free of charge) with the directions torpreparing and using the same, which they will find aSunt Cunt Yea CoNsumemox AereoeA, BnONCurrin &c.The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pro-scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informs.tion which be conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes •every suffererwill try his remedy, as it will cost themnothing, and Foxy prove a blessing.

kEY."III3WARD A. WILSON,Williamborgb, KingirPounty,llow York.February 19,1802-3m.

D. S. RAGE R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "

DRUGSTORE!.Has beenRemoved .tohisNewBuilding,onCamber
land Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.

WIT subscriber respectfully announce tohie acqualm
1 tames and the ptiblic in general, that he hat con,

scantly on band a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
C H E M I CA LS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHER' •
TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE; BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, 'EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
Ears, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too

numerous to mention, -Which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers willMease remember this, and examine the
qualitiesand priced ofhis goods before, purchasing else-
where. Ow-Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pesearefully compounded, at all hours -of the day or
night, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle

Buildings.
On Sundays the Store will be opeued'for the cam-

poundiug of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and and SP. M.

Lebanon, Dec.9;1857. DAVID' B. RABER.

Economy is Wealth!
Care Your Cough for One Dime!
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household REX-

"EWE in the World.

= Madame
G !MEAT

ZADOC PORTEing
COUGH RERIEDII

MadameZADOC POE-Tr.B.'3Curative Balsam is
- :warranted if used accord-

, - ing to the directions, torare in all eases, Coughs,Colds; Whooping Cough.Asthma, and allaffectionsof the Throat and Langs.

\

blade ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam is prepared with
all the niquisite care and
skill, from a combination
of the hest remedies the
regetablekingdomaffords.
,/isremedial qualities are
'basedon its power to as-

eist.thehealthy and 'sign.
i rani at i o n of the

blood,. throughthe lungs.
It IS note'violent remedy,
bat-dizililliment,—warm.
iniostill:thing and effect.
Pre; can 14-;taken by the
oldestpersonor youngest
child. - .

Mad'e 7.ADOC roarzwoBalsam has been used
" the public for over 18•years, and has scud, e(F
L't -its present sale simply by'being recommended by

those who have used it, to
their afflicted friends and,
others.

=ti2

NOST IMPOETAET:=Mad4me, ZADOC POE.
TER'S Curative-Balsam-hi sold ata price which brings
itin thereach or every Mae to keep it convenient for
use. The timilruse of a jinglebottle will provetobe
worth 100 times.its oost. .

NOTICE.—Save Your Money! not be
persuaded to purchase articles at 4a. to $l, which do
not contain the virtue ofa Dime Bottle of Madame Per-
ter'a Candies Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
*Welt is as greatas that of almost any other medicine;
and :the very low price at which it is sold, makes the
'nett to, the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicineson
which their Praia are larger, unless the customers in-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and, none other.—
Ask for MadamePorter's Carative'Balsam, price 10cts.,
and in large bottles at 2C cta-, and taltiS:Db' other. If
you can not get it at onestore youcanatanother.

Sold by all Druggists and Btore-keepers at 10
cents, and in larger bottles at20 cents.

HALL k RUCKBL, Proprietors,
New York.

Sgt. Jos.L. temberger, Agent, Lobanon,Pa.
January

:LEMBER:Q-,ER,'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST INIPORTA NCB.
L. LEMBERGER. Graduate of theT Phihe
(WPM& College of Pharmacy. offers to the

' citizens of Lebanon stud surrounding country.
I a PURE selectionor Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first. quality of Perfumery.
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
heat manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of liiory,Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
, LEMBKRGER'S Drug. Store.

GARVIEXN.
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of- FRESH Garden and Flower Seedsat

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and email quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug- Store.
If you are in want. of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,
grasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
'Shaving soap, buy the-same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do youwant a good Hair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if you do

Call arLEMBERGER'S.
tte... TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and .nte.m-

ine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, /ie., cora-
prisinF a variety of Manufacture.

O."Marsh's Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
justing Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamen int Bandage. -
An invaluable article for thepurpose.

If you are in want of any ofthe above you
can be suited at

LE MUERGEE'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes :
to bo bad to all its Parity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite'the Market Hauge.

Anything you want that hi kept In a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be furs-
bolted you by . . . .

LEMBERGER,
• Chemistand Apothecary.

Peeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from thePhysicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to please all:

4,8`Special attention given to Pnystmev's
Pazscniniens and Fanny RECRIPTB, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold j
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER, I
Druggist, chemist end. Apothecary, 1Feb. 15, 1800. Marketstreet, Lebanon. Pa.

A. SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR. .

Spermatorrhea. or Seminal Weakness, andGenital Irritability in either Sex.This Wady. the terrible consequences of which aretoo well known to require more than a bare allusion tothem, is one of the moat insidious, and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue ofhuman ills. Itsapsthe verreprings of Life, rapidly undermines the con-stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim foto imbecilityand a premature grave I From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect apermanent cure In the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from Aeons or EXCEBEMS.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermalor•rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine oan be."-1.1.iiEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I hare found them all that could be desired. Theireffect bas been truly wonderful. I used them In case ofSperwatorrhea of long standing which has been undertreatment fOr years. I think three boxes will completethe cure."—E, P. Dicxxa, M. D.
la. This is rot a Ilomcepathic Remedy, nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combinedwith it.
PRICE:—SI per Box. §ix. Boxes for FS, by Mail, pre.paid. For sale by all respectable Druggiete, and at theSole amoral Depot in the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 86 Sohn St.. N. Y.Oetolxr 9, 1861.-Iy.-

natches, Jewelry"and. Sil-ver Ware.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,No. c 32 Market Street, 1 door below 7th, PhiladelphiaMarch 21,1861.-Iy.

DRESSLER'SHAIR JEWELRY STORENo. 208 North 8 Street, above Race, Phil's,Ohand and for Bale. a choler:, iumortment of super'.or patterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDBR, Rasca-l...Era, Ban RINGS, PINKER RINGS, BMW, PINS, CR.035Z.,NECKLACES. VEST and 001ED CHAINS, &e., &aAISIr Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may hesent by mail. Give a drawing as near as you canonpaper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Coat aa follows i—Ear Rings $2 to VI; Breast alas$3 to Vf ; Finger Rings 75 center to $5.60;Veet• ChainsS 6 to S 7 Necklaces 8? to 810.lerBair putin to fiedallotutator, Breast Pins, Binge,kc. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.June 19,1581.
•

-Dos Bargains 11,081,,,tiandikietvearplomeasecall at tbeCheap Store of HENRI it

"THE UNlCONsithrARCH STREET, ABONYtIgIRD
PIIILADELPHI4•I

.

-Upton S. Newcompt-

•Proprietor
Hotel Le central, coavergedt_4l,W=der Wl'

.

-Tifrall parte of the eity, Cin every particularadapted to the comfort sod ereolrie of the bueluera pub-lic.
I& Terme $1 .& per day. eept.ll, -ly


